7-7-2013
Dear Churches, Supporters, Alumni, Family and Friends,
A pastor friend asked us to send him some miracle stories to share this
Sunday in his church. We told him that he was the first to hear them
because they had just happened this week. But we thought they were too
good to only share with a few people. This is Miracle Season for King's
Castle International! When the young people from the USA join with El
Salvadoran youth and evangelize the country together, God shows up and
we see the miracles happen!
Here are a few stories that happened this week…

Castle Rally (vigila), a week ago on Friday night:
Last Friday night, we had about 4,000 young people at a Castle Rally (vigilia)
for an all night prayer meeting. Don asked everyone to come forward who
had not received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, and gave each one a
candle. He had them form groups of 12 with a Master's Commission leader
in each group. He instructed the Master's leader to light the candles as
soon as one of their group was Baptized in the Holy Spirit with the initial
evidence of speaking in tongues. Candles began to light up everywhere,
and we stopped counting after 120 people received the Baptism of the Holy
Spirit. It was quite a sight with Don blasting the shofar and the worship
team playing revival music and the candles ablaze at the altar.

Prayer Fortress, speaking in tongues in "English," yesterday:
We will be celebrating 15 years of 24/7 prayer and fasting in the Prayer
Fortress this coming October 31, located at our Training Center camp. Each
week we have a group of intercessors praying for 8 days for world
revival. Yesterday morning at the camp (Saturday), two young ladies came
up to Don and me who had been in the Prayer Fortress on their way to
lunch. One of the young ladies came up and initiated a conversation in
English, and she kept apologizing in Spanish for not being able to stop
speaking in tongues. After speaking with her for a little while, we were

shocked that she actually didn't know English and was speaking to us in
"English" tongues. As she walked away, we heard her say in Spanish, "How
am I having a conversation in English when I can't even stop speaking in
tongues?"

"You are my angels," last Friday:
On Friday, we were with an AIM team from Missouri ministering on the
streets of San Salvador. The team decided to go door to door for 20
minutes before lunch because there wasn't time to do another
outreach. One group went to one house, and the lady inside the house
said, "You are my angels. I have been diagnosed with colon cancer, and I
have been very depressed. Last night I told the Lord that I needed to hear
from Him today through unusual circumstance, so that my heart could be
comforted, knowing that Jesus would be with me throughout this difficult
time." She invited the team of 7 into her house, rejoiced as they prayed
the prayer of faith for her to be healed, with her whole family standing
around her. She says she plans to be in our church on Sunday (today) along
with her entire family.

"You haven't come to pray at my house yet," last Friday:
Another lady at another house (same team on Friday, but a different group)
called out to the group and said, "You haven't come to pray at my house
yet." The team walked over to her house, and she invited them in and
asked them to pray throughout the house because two weeks earlier, her
son had committed suicide in the home, and the oppression was still
there. The team walked through the house praying, and felt something
leave the room as they prayed in a bedroom. The woman told them
afterwards that that was the precise spot her son had hung himself. She
said she felt peace in the house for the first time since that dark day.

World Warriors on assignment," last Tuesday:
The World Warriors were on assignment in Guatemala this week, and the
pastor where they were going to minister knew nothing about King's Castle,
but his interest perked when he heard that the World Warriors would be

praying for the sick and ministering the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. He told
them he would be preaching a two night miracle crusade in the plaza close
to his church. Little did he know that the World Warriors had just finished
Boot Camp, and this crusade would be their first opportunity to
minister. Over 700 people came to the crusade. Many children were
Baptized in the Holy Spirit right out on the plaza, as well as multiple
miracles, including a deaf mute teenager who was gloriously healed. The
World Warriors were ecstatic as their faith grew exponentially as they
headed to Belize for a week of meetings. (The World Warriors is a 6 week
summer missions program for students from the USA, ages 16 – 20. They
will be traveling to 5 countries in Central America this summer.)
There are many more stories that have happened just this week. We will
continue to share them with you and pray that you will receive the same
blessing we are receiving.
Your missionaries,

Don and Terri Triplett
King’s Castle International
Assemblies of God World Missionaries to the Children of El Salvador

Giving instructions for King's Castle International:

The fastest way to respond is to give online through the Assemblies of God
World Missions:
Don & Terri Triplett, Account #216986
Click here to make a secure contribution online
If you would like to mail a check to help King's Castle International, make
checks payable to "AGWM".
Assemblies of God World Missions
Don & Terri Triplett, Account# 216986
1445 N. Boonville Ave
Springfield, Missouri 65802
If you would like to be a monthly supporter, fill out an Assemblies of God
World Missions Pledge Form for Don & Terri Triplett:
Click here for online Monthly Pledge Form for Don & Terri Triplett
Visit our web
site: http://www.kingscastle.org http://www.kingscastlenews.org
If you have questions or would like to book a AIM/MAPS/MED Team write
us @E-mail address: triplett@kingscastle.org
Or follow us on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/terri.w.triplett?ref=tn_tnmn
https://www.facebook.com/don.triplett2
https://twitter.com/
If you are interested in subscribing to the King's Castle newsletter, send a
blank e-mail to news-request@kingscastle.org with the word SUBSCRIBE in
the subject line of the message.

